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CHAPTER 0000XOVII.

AN ACT FORREGULATING THE FINES IMPOSEDUPON THE ASSESSORS
CHOSEN OR TO BE CHOSENWITHIN THIS PROVINCE.

Whereasby anactof generalassemblyof thisprovincepassed
in the eleventhyearof thereignof King GeorgetheFirst, enti-
tled “An act for raising county rates and levies,” 1 it was,
amongstotherthings,enactedthat if anyof theassessorsbeing
chosenaccordingto the directionsof thesaidactshouldrefuse
or neglect to do their duty, the commissionersof the proper
county,or any two of them, shouldfine everysuch assessorin
any sumnot exceedingten pounds,which shouldbe leviedby
oneof the samecommissioner’swarrantsasin [the] saidact
is directedandappointed.

And whereasby a subsequentact of assemblypassedin the
twenty-ninthyearof the lateKing Georgethe Second,entitled
“An actfor granting the sumof sixty thousandpoundsto the
King’s use,” &c.,2 thefine uponassessorsrefusingor neglecting
to act, was raisedto twenty poundsfor every such refusalor
neglect,which, by oneother actpassedin the thirty-first year
of the samereign, entitled“An act for strikingthe sumof fifty-
five thousandpounds,”&c.,2 was againraised,andthe fines im-
posedon the assessorswho shouldrefuseor neglectto perform
anddischargethe dutiesrequiredof themby that act andthe
act, entitled “A supplementto the act for grantingsixty thou-
sandpoundsto the King’s use,” &c.,1 was madefifty pounds;
whichsaidfine of fifty poundshasbeencontinuedby severalsub-
sequentactsof generalassemblyof this provincewithout any
provision for abatementor mitigation of the said fine as the
particular circumstancesof the assessorsso chosenor to be
chosenbyvirtue of thesaidactsmightrequire.

And whereasit hasbeenrepresentedto this housethat the
1PassedMarch20, 1724-25,Chapter284.
2 PassedNovember27, 1755, Chapter406.
S PassedJune17, 1757, Chapter423.
1PassedMarch23, 1757, Chapter422.
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fines on all county,townshipandwardassessorsfor refusingor
neg]ectingto servethe offices for which they wererespectively
chosenby virtue of the last-mentionedacts imposedare very
heavy and burdensoiiie,inasmuch as they are fixed at fifty
pounds,without leaving any discretionarypower to remit the
same,thoughthe casemay really requireit, as it is foundon
experiencethat somehavebeenchosenfor the saidofficesnot
qualified to executethe duties thereof,othersjust after being
chosenhave been obliged to leave th~province on urgent
business,that somearenot of ability to paythe fine andothers
in or justout of otherofficesin the city orcountyor havealready
servedin the sameor officesof the like kind for manyyears,all
of whom think it a greathardshipto serveagainor besubject
•~thepaymentof soheavya fine.

For remedywhereof:
[SectionI.] Be it enactedby the HonorableJamesHamilton,

Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable Thomas
PennandRichardPenn,Esquires,true andabsoluteProprie-
tariesof the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaandthe countiesof New-
castle,Kent andSussexuponDelaware,by andwith theadvice
and consentof the representativesof the freemenof the said
Provincein GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthorityof the
same,That if anyof the assessorschosenin anyof the counties,
townshipsor wardswithin thisprovinceby [virtue] of theacts
hereinbeforementioned,or any or either of them, shall refuse
or neglectto do andperform the duties thereinandthereby
requiredof them asassessorsof their respectivecounties,town-
shipsorwards,thenandin everysuchcasethecommissionersof
the respectivecounties,or anytwo of them,shallandtheyare
herebyenjoinedand requiredto fine every such assessorso
refusingor neglectingto do his or their duties as aforesaidin
any sum not exceedingfifty pounds,to be levied in the same
mannerthat finesandforfeituresimposedandinflicted by the
actfor raisingcountyratesandleviesaredirectedandenjoined,
andwhenrecoveredshallbeaddedto theprovincial stock,any-
thing in the hereinbefore recitedacts,or any or eitherof them,
to thecontrarynotwithstanding.

[SectionII.] Providednevertheless,Thatthisactshall [con-
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tinue in forceduring] the termsof thesev[eral actswhich im-
posethefine] of fifty poundsuponassessorsrefu~singor neg]-
lectingto dischargethe [duties of assessorswithin] this pro-
vinceandno [longer].

PassedMarch 4, 1763. Referredfor considerationby the King
in Council, December9, 1763, andallowedto becomea law by lapse
of time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
XXIV, SectionII, andthenoteto theAct of AssemblypassedMarch
20, 1724-25, Chapter284, and theActs of Assembly passedMarch
16, 1779, Chapter828; November27, 1779, Chapter875; April 17,
1795, Chapter1852; April 11, 1799, Chapter2095; March 28, 1814, P.
L. 267; March 10, 1823, P. L. 64; April 15, 1834, P. L. 509; February
28, 1835,P. L. 45; May 15, 1841,P. L. 393; July15,1897,P. L. 271.

CHAPTERCCCOXCVIII.

AN ACT FORERECTINGA HOUSEOF CORRECTIONIN THE COUNTY OF

LANCASTER,

Whereasit has beenrepresentedto this houseby petition
from a considerablenumberof theinhabitantsof the borough
and county of Lancasterthat they now andfor a long time
havesuffered most grievously,as well by unruly, disobedient
servantsas by idle, strolling vagrantsfrom divers partswho
havetakenshelterin that countyandborough;that drunken-
ness,profane swearing,breach of the Sabbath,tumults and
othervices so much prevail that it is not in the powerof the
magistratesto suppressthem and preservepeace and good
order,havingno houseof correctionfor the punishmentof such
offenders.

And whereasthe saidcountyandboroughof Lancasterhave
beenerectedandestablishedsincethepassingan actof general
assemblyof this provincefor erectinghousesof correctionand
work housesin therespectivecounties,passedin the fourthyear
of the reignof King Georgethe First,1by meanswhereofdoubts
have arisen concerningthe power of the saidcounty to erect
housesof correctionor workhouseswithin the saidcounty.

1 PassedFebruary22, 1717-18,Chapter229.


